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1986年11月舉行第七屆廣州校友日時，嶺南各地校友雲集廣州，集議共同籌備
創校一百周年一系列紀念活動，日期由1987年8月以迄1988年。主要內容圍繞以下三大
環節：
1.

1987年8月1日嶺南大學收回國人自辦，鍾榮光先生就任校長六十周年。除集會紀念

.及出版紀念專刊外，並舉行鍾校長銅像重新安放儀式與重修“黑石屋”故居。
2.

1987年11月，香港嶺南同學日暨慶祝嶺南學院二十周年。期內有集會慶祝、舉辦講座
等，先後有1927全社、1941明社、1947超社、1954斌社舉行之較大型集會，嶺南同
學會與嶺南學院更於11月8日舉行聯合晚會同申慶祝。

.

3. 1 9 8 8 年 3 月 2 7 日 在 母 校 校 園 舉 行 盛 大 慶 祝 創 校 百 周 年 紀 念 大 會 。
省港澳及海外校友根據集議商訂的原則，頻頻交換意見，香港同學會伍沾德主席、阮
兆剛副主席、義務秘書李瑞明於11月21日專程上省與廣州校友會王屏山主席、副主席盧子
冬、胡守為、盧永根、正副秘書長桂治鏞、施于申等洽定細則：開會通告在106期《嶺南
通訊》刊登，國內校友由廣州校友會通知，香港同學會則負責與海外各同學會聯絡。
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香港同學會理事會通過接受委託，並為方便海外校友起見’原則上各地校友應就近先
向當地嶺南同學會同學辦理報名。工作小組經研究後，提供回穗參加這次活動的參加辦法
及有關事項。
嶺南大學創校100周年雖説是嶺南人的大事，相對來説，實在也是中國教育界一大盛
事°大家都知道嶺南教育開創中國“新學”（亦即今天常常為人們所提到的“現代化教育”）
的先河，百年來為祖國造就了不少人才，大會會旗“百年樹人”的標誌，正好是這所百年
歷史的學府最佳的評價。
海外和香港的校友在1988年3月26日中午，齊集九龍車站一同出發。四百多名嶺南人
分作24隊，在隊旗引領之下，有條不紊地走進車箱，六個預早訂下的車廂給嶺南人坐滿
了，他們來自不同的地區，來自不同的級社，甚至不同國籍，他們都是嶺南大家庭的兒女，
都接受過嶺南的哺育，幾十年來，無論在此在彼’無時無刻，都懷有再回嶺南尋根的心願，
現在都抱着歸寧的心情，陶醉在母親的溫馨懷裏，去體會母愛的親炙。
香港《嶺南通訊》特將是次活動出版紀念特刊。以下引述當日慶祝大會之專題報導。
南大一家親的熱烈場面，將永留史冊。
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樣南敎育百旱樹人
1888-1988

“嶺南人，好威啊！ ”
花城，春暖花開，分外婿嬈。
1988年3月27日上午九時，由十多部小汽車和旅遊巴士組成的車隊，以警車前導，
浩浩蕩蕩從中國大酒店出發，穿過繁華熱鬧的市區街道，跨竭新建的珠江大橋，直奔河南
康樂。這是來自全球的紅灰兒女前往康樂校址慶祝母校創建一百周年。他們來自香港、澳
門、美國三藩市、羅省、芝加哥、紐約、新加坡、加拿大多倫多、愛明敦、溫哥華、巴
西、日本、英國、澳洲和泰國。他們之中還有華僑學校、西童學校和交换生的代表。
這支車隊所經之處，路人為之注目，為之讚嘆：“嶺南人，好威啊！ ”

人生難逢，拍下歷史性鏡頭
九時三十分，車隊通過中山大學南大門，抵達先輩當年開闢的嶺南校址。康樂校園打
扮得非常漂亮。校道兩旁彩旗迎風飄拂，梁球据堂（大禮堂）上懸掛着“隆重慶祝嶺南大
學創校一百周年”的巨大橫幅。校園裏鑼鼓喧天，醒獅起舞’廣州、北京、上海等地的校
‘

友和中山大學的領導及師生聚集在梁球瑪堂前熱烈歡迎海外校友。當年的同窗久別再相會
於此時，人生難逢，無比歡欣。他們遊覽故園，暢敘離情，發出陣陣歡笑。校友們紛紛在
梁球据堂前，在校園裏攝影留念，記錄下這難得的歡聚，拍下這歷史性的鏡頭。
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旗隊進場，全體自動起立
十時十分，由四百多名嶺南大學海外校友組成的代表團，在總領隊伍沾德、
副總領隊何家森率領下，在高昂的校歌聲中步入梁球据堂大會會場。紀念大會由嶺南大學
廣州校友會秘書長桂治鏞主持。十時二十分，大會正式開始，由總指揮陳炳輝同學逐一介
紹旗隊成員。校友代表團秘書長李瑞明高舉嶺南大學百周年大會會旗，首先進入莊嚴的會
場。會場數千人自動起立，隨着校歌的節拍鼓掌。緊随着是嶺南大學校徽旗和嶺南大學校
旗分別由部宗泰和楊競初高擎，從會場的南北通道同時進入會場到大會主席台前。依次是
各地同學會會旗進場。高舉各地會旗的旗手是：
廣州：張悦楷

香港：莫慶榮

澳門：林添貴

北 京 ： 林 賓

上海：周玉仙

三藩市：黃玉若

羅省：沈培英

星洲：楊國洲

巴西：簡鴻釣

日

芝加哥：蘇一鵬

纽約：傅翠琴

多倫多：陳水秀

温哥華：馬朝樞

西童學校：葛愛麗

交換生：部肯

本：方山輝生

英 國 ： I 漢 基

澳洲：陳礎光

華僑學校：楊泉

祝賀您，嶺南母校
校旗、會旗進場後，齊唱校歌。
“母校蛇立，風波不搖……”雄壯的歌聲，唤起校友對當年母的回憶，然而，這不是
懷舊。“當前百事，待儂擔負，不怕半途廢……”這歌聲傳達了全球一萬多名紅灰兒女的
信心、決心和為繼承和發揚嶺南教育事業的一往直前精神。
.

會上，嶺南大學廣州校友會主席王屏山、中山大學校長李岳生、國家教委副秘書長郝克
明、廣東省副省長匡吉、美國嶺南大學基金會主席菲利浦、嶺南大學香港同學會主席伍沾德
等向大會致詞，深情地向嶺南大學一百周年祝壽。
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中山大學校長李岳生在致詞中宣佈，國家教委已批准學校在康樂校園成立嶺南(大學）
學院，全場爆發出長時間的熱烈的掌聲。這是全球紅灰兒女盼望已久的大事。嶺南(大學）
學院的成立，標誌着在廣州康樂園裏，嶺南校旗重新飄揚，嶺南的事業繼續發展，將為國
家培養高水平、高質量的建設人才。

美國朋友的支持
美國嶺南大學基金會主席菲列浦在致詞中，向大會宣讀了該基金會給大會的賀詞。賀
詞説：“我會致力教育工作，推進中美兩國教育合作及發揚嶺南大學教育理想，為此，深
感榮幸。現決議通過向嶺南大學友好致熱烈祝賀，並向歷屆教師校友所作貢獻表示敬意。”
全場為菲列浦主席的致詞，為美國基金會的賀詞熱烈鼓掌，感謝該基金會的支持，感
謝他們沒有因為嶺南大學在當年內地院系調整中改名而改變基金會的性質。在中美兩國恢
復邦交後’該基金會又迅速恢復了對康樂園的中山大學和廣州《嶺南校友》通訊刊物進行
資助。在嶺南大學創建一百周年之際，該基金會又組織了以菲列浦主席為首的代表團前來
賀慶。許多校友為之感動。

紅灰兒女，喜淚縱橫
香港同學會主席伍沾德同學講台前致詞，面對着全球眾多的校友和嘉賓，哽咽着説不
出話來，流下了行行熱淚。他説，他“喊”是因為他目睹了今天的場面，太激動了。他和
他的太太伍李玉珍都是嶺南人，他從小學、中學到大學都是在嶺南度過的。一百年前，先
輩在一片荒蕪之地創立嶺南，今天全球校友數以千計。九十五歲的謝扶雅教授，九十三歲
高齡的鄒殿邦老先生，不聽醫生勸阻，由家人推動輪椅前來參加慶典的八十多歲原嶺南大
學校董簡鑑清的夫人，還有嶺南人的第二代和第三代，歡聚一堂，情同手足，這怎麼能不

i
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瞧通
•美基會菲列浦祝願“發揚嶺南大學教育理想”。
Congratulatory

remarks

by Mr Russell

Phillips,

•主席台。
View of the CImimmi 's podiuw

Chairman of the Lingnan Trustees: “Carrying on the
ideals of Lingnan University education. ”

•

叫人激奮！多年來，紅灰兒女在爭取在康樂校址復辦一所保持嶺南精神的學院，今天嶺南
(大學)學院正式宣佈成立，如願以償，又怎麼能不叫人振奮！菲列浦主席宣讀美國嶺南大
學基金會的賀詞，亦使伍沾德激動不已。
嶺南在前進，嶺南的事業充滿着希望。作為紅灰兒女誰能不為之激動！許多校友也像
伍沾•輪、同學一樣“喊” 了 ， 流 下 了 喜 悦 的 眼 涙 。

緬懷校長志，高歌邁向前
大會後，舉行鍾榮光校長故居“黑石屋”重新裝修落成典禮。為了紀念鍾校長為嶺南
大學發展作出的歷史性貢獻’國內外許多校友出錢出力，使“黑石屋”煥然一新，使母校
創立百周年喜上加喜。
接着在哲生堂前舉行種植加州紅木儀式。三藩市中山大學、嶺南大學校友聯合向母校
•

康樂園捐贈五百株珍貴的美國加州紅木樹苗，從美國空運廣州，要在嶺南大學創校百周年
之際舉行種植儀式，以誌百年樹人。

1
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午餐在康樂校園內就用，採用三文治點心餐盒方式，回復學生時代野餐會的景象，近
二千名嶺南人，頓時又重溫昔日美好的風光。
這邊廂，嶺南（大學）學院兩個學系的學生在懷士堂裏面展覽和介紹兩系的概況，最
突出的是嶺南（大學）學院模型，構思是以哲生堂為本部，今後興建的建築物是由鳳凰北
向珠江伸展，佔地亦可數十軟，作為嶺南人，佳氣承自遠方，緬懷前人創業，繼往開來，
奮進不休！
當晚六時，在中國大酒店舉行盛大宴會，一千四百多名賓主一次又一次舉杯，共祝嶺
南大學百年大壽。席間，校友們在級社帶動下，紛紛表示支持嶺南教育的弘揚，一個接着
一個的解囊捐款，不一會便彙集了逾百萬元的數目，感人的氣氛下，嶺南人愛校的情懷更
見高漲。隨後，在星海音樂學院樂團伴奏下，校友們一次次站起來，高唱校歌，高唱《萬
千嶺南人》。雄壯的歌聲，在中國大酒店縈迴，穿過窗戶，飄向祖國花城廣州繁星燦爛的
夜空。

m
•手牽着手’心連着心’凝結着牢不可破的紅灰情誼。
Hand in hand, heart linked to heart: "Red and Grey"friendship

is cohesive and

indestructible.

丨
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Lingnan Education
Training talent for a century
Grand anniversary celebration
Widespread praise and acclaim
T

i he Lingnan Alumni Association of Guangzhou held its seventh assembly in November
1986. Returning from many places to the gathering in Guangzhou, alumni discussed the series of
events which would mark the centenary anniversary of Lingnan University. Taking place over
the period from August 1987 through 1988, the celebrations would focus on three major events.
1. On the sixtieth anniversary of the transfer of administrative authority to Chinese leaders on
1 August 1927, when Chung Wing-kwong became President of Lingnan University, a
commemorative assembly would be held, a c c o m p a n i e d by the publication of a
commemorative volume. In addition, there would be a ceremonial installation of a statue of
President Chung and the redecoration of Blackstone Lodge would begin.
2. Lingnan alumni in Hong Kong would celebrate the twentieth anniversary of the founding of
Lingnan College in November 1987 with a commemorative assembly and seminars. The classyear associations of 1927, 1947, and 1954 would host large-scale celebration gatherings. The
Lingnan Alumni Association and Lingnan College would jointly host a celebratory assembly
on 8 November.
3. On 27 March 1988, a grand celebration would be held on the alma mater campus in honour
of the centenary anniversary of Lingnan University.
In accordance with the principle of collective consultation, Lingnan alumni in Guangzhou,
,

Hong Kong, Macao, and overseas were in frequent contact to exchange ideas during the following
months. James T. Wu, Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Association of Hong Kong, Yuen Shiukong, Deputy Chairman, and Lee Sui-ming, Honourary Secretaiy, traveled to Guangzhou for
meetings with the leaders of the Lingnan Association of Guangzhou, including Chairman Wang
Pingshan, Deputy Chairmen Lu Zicen and Lii Yonggen, Secretary-General Gui Zhirong, and
Deputy Secretary-General Shi Yushen. Their meetings resulted in detailed plans： the assembly
dates would be announced in Issue N0.IO6 of the Lingnan Newsletter, the Alumni Association of

757
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Guangzhou would take responsibility for informing alumni within China, and the Hong Kong
alumni would inform those residing in Hong Kong, Macao, and overseas.
For the convenience of overseas alumni, the directors of the Lingnan Alumni Association
of Hong Kong delegated to the overseas alumni associations responsibility for handling the
registrations of alumni reporting in the first instance to local alumni branches. Small groups
would first carry out investigations, and then arrange travel and related matters on behalf of
alumni who planned to return to Guangzhou to participate in the celebration activities.
The Lingnan University centenary was a very significant event for Lingnanners. Likewise, it
may also be considered a remarkable event for the world of Chinese education, where it is wellknown that Lingnan was a pioneer in the establishment of the "New Learning" in China, namely
what would now be called "modern education," and produced many graduates well-trained to
serve their country. Chosen as the theme of the centenary celebration assembly, the motto "A
century of fostering human resources" (hainian

shuren)

was an excellent reflection of the

achievements of a century-old institution.
At noon on 26 March 1988, Lingnan alumni in Hong Kong and from overseas gathered at the
Kowloon Railway Station and set out together on the trip to Guangzhou. As more than four hundred
persons assembled, the station became crowded. Fortunately, however, they acted as a well-organized
unit. Separating into twenty-four groups flying different banners, they boarded the train in an orderly
way to fill the six coaches that had been reserved for them. These alumni represented many places
around the world, many class-years, and many different nationalities as well. Nonetheless, they were
all heirs of the Lingnan family, nurtured together by Lingnan education. For many decades, wherever
they had been, they had felt the desire to return to their roots. Feeling the joy of homecoming, they
now relaxed in the maternal bosom and warm affection of their homeland.
Publishing a special issue to commemorate the Lingnan centenary celebrations, the Lingnan
•

Newsletter issued a number of special reports. There will thus be a permanent historical record
to reflect the loyalty of the Lingnan family.

丨
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镇 南 敎 百 早 樹 人
1888-1988

"Bravo, Lingnanners!"
It was resplendent spring weather in Guangzhou, the "City of Flowers."
At nine o'clock in the morning on 27 March 1988, a stately procession of cars and vans set
out from the China Hotel, accompanied by a police escort. It moved through Guangzhou's lively
central district and across the recently-completed Pearl River Bridge, heading directly to the
Hong Lok (Kangle) district south of the river. Travelling in the vehicles were Lingnan University
alumni from around the world, including Hong Kong, Macao, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Brazil, Japan, the United Kingdom, Thailand, and Australia. Former
‘

students of the Overseas Chinese School, the Western School, and former Lingnan "Exchangers"
were also among the passengers. They were all assembling on the former Lingnan campus at
Hong Lok to commemorate the hundredth anniversary of the founding of Lingnan University.
As it moved through the streets of Guangzhou, the Lingnan convoy caught the attention of
many passers-by, and some cheered in support of the alumni： "Bravo, Lingnanners!“

Rare reunions marking a historical moment
The convoy passed through the southern gate of Zhongshan University at half-past nine.
Entering the grounds of their former campus, the Lingnan alumni found it decorated with
multicoloured flags lining the sides of the main avenue. An enormous banner draped across the
Assembly Hall named in honour of Liang Qiuju displayed the words "Lingnan University Centenary
Celebration." There was a thunderous beating of gongs and drums, and lion dancers performed
as alumni from Guangzhou, Beijing and Shanghai together with Zhongshan University's
administrators, faculty members, and students gathered at the Assembly Hall to welcome the
•

visitors from abroad. For alumni who had long been separated it was a rare opportunity to
become reacquainted. Soon old friends were gathering for commemorative photographs, while
exclamations of delight and peals of laughter were bursting from the crowd.
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As the flags are carried in, the whole assembly rises
At ten past ten, the delegation of over four hundred overseas alumni, led by C.T. Wu and He
‘

Jiasen, marched into the Assembly Hall to the tune of the Lingnan school song. Gui Zhirong,
General Secretary of the Guangzhou Branch of the Lingnan Alumni Association, chaired the
celebration assembly. The proceedings began with the introduction of each banner team member
by Benny Chan. Lee Sui-ming, chief secretary of the delegation of overseas alumni, was the first
to enter the hushed Assembly Hall, bearing a Lingnan Centenary flag. Several thousand people

‘

immediately rose to their feet, clapping their hands to the tune of the school song. C.T. Tang and
K.C. Yeung followed, bearing the flags of Lingnan University and the Lingnan University emblem

‘

respectively, and took their places standing to the right and the left before the rostrum. They were
followed by representatives carrying the flags representing Lingnan's regional alumni branches.
The flag-bearers were： Y.K. Chang (Guangzhou), H.W. Mok (Hong Kong), T.K. Lam (Macao), Lin
Bin (Beijing), Zhou Yuxian (Shanghai), Y.M. Huang (San Francisco), Paul P. Shum (Los Angeles),
K.C. Yeung (Singapore), H.K. Kan (Brazil), F.S. Fong (Japan), Soo Yat Pang (Chicago), Anne Yip
(New York), Chen Suixiu (Toronto), Quentin Marr (Vancouver), Evan H.K. Liu (United Kingdom),
C.K. Chan (Australia), Alice Graybill (the Western School), Hall Duncan (a Lingnan Exchanger),
and Toon Young (the Lingnan Overseas Chinese School).

I

Congratulations, Alma Mater ！
Following the flag-bearing procession, the assembly joined in singing the Lingnan
University Song.
‘

Although the song stirred vivid memories among the gathered alumni, their feelings were
not nostalgic. The familiar lines such as： ‘“A world of tasks awaits you; take courage in the face of

,

obstacles!" reminded them of the confidence and determination to pass on the Lingnan University
legacy which they shared with more than ten thousand fellow-alumni around the world.

I

..

A number of notable persons participated in the celebrations honouring Lingnan University's
centenary anniversary. They included Wang Pingshan (Chair of the Guangzhou Branch of the
Lingnan Alumni Association), Li Yuesheng (the President of Zhongshan University), Hao Kerning
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•晚宴上的主席團成員。

^

^

•楼南精神萬歲。

The Chairman 's group at the evening banquet

Long live the Lingnan spirit!

(Deputy Chief Secretary of the State Education Commission), Kuang Ji (Deputy Governor of
Guangdong Province), Russell Phillips Jr (Chair of the Lingnan Foundation), and James T. Wu
(Chairman of the Hong Kong Branch of the Lingnan Alumni Association).
At a high point in the celebrations, participants applauded long and enthusiastically when
Li Yuesheng, President of Zhongshan University, declared that the State Education Comission
had approved the establishment of Lingnan (University) College on the Hong Lok Campus. For
Lingnan alumni around the world, this was a long-hoped for moment. The flag of Lingnan
University would once again fly every day over the Hong Lok campus in Guangzhou, and Lingnan
would resume its mission of training highly-qualified graduates to assist in China's development.

Support from American Friends of Lingnan
Mr Russell Phillips Jr, Chairman of the Lingnan Foundation, delivered a congratulatory
address. The audience applauded in appreciation, expressing their gratitude for the Foundation's
continual support. They remembered that the Foundation had not withdrawn its support after
Lingnan University was restructured and lost its name in Guangzhou in the course of the reforms
in China's higher educational system during the 1950s. Soon after the restoration of diplomatic

^

‘
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ties between China and the United States, the Foundation had resumed its work in China with
support for Zhongshan University at the Hong Lok campus and for the Lingnan Newsletter.

The

alumni were deeply appreciative that the Foundation's delegation headed by Mr Phillips had
travelled to Guangzhou to participate in the Lingnan centenary celebrations.

Tears of Joy for the Red and Grey Family
Dr James T. Wu, Chairman of the Hong Kong Chapter of the Lingnan Alumni Association,
became choked with emotion and shed tears during his address to the assembly of honoured
guests and alumni from around the world. Dr Wu explained that He found the occasion so
deeply moving partly because he had received his entire schooling at Lingnan, from the primary
level through his university years, and had then married a Lingnan alumna. It was moving to
reflect on how, a century after the founders of the university had begun their work on a tract of

•

•台下各地的校友。
Alumni from various chapters below the podium
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undeveloped land, hundreds of graduates dispersed far and wide had re-assembled at the Hong
Lok campus. Dr Wu welcomed the oldest of the alumni present, including Professor H.Z. Zia,
who was ninety-five, Mr Zou Dianbang, who was ninety-three, and Mrs Kan Koam Ching, widow
of a former member of the Board of Trustees. In her eighties and confined to a wheelchair, Mrs
Kan was attending the celebration against her doctor's advice. The presence of a large number
of second- and third-generation Lingnanners was also remarkable. It seemed perfectly natural
that all were now gathered together so harmoniously. As a culmination of the unstinting efforts
of Lingnan alumni to establish a college on the Hong Lok campus to represent and preserve the
spirit of Lingnan, an official proclamation of the founding of Lingnan (University) College had
just been heard. Decades of continual efforts would now bear fruit. Dr Wu also expressed his
sincere appreciation of Mr Phillips's congratulations.
How could any Lingnanner not be moved by Lingnan's new prospects for advancement
into a fulfilling future? Many joined Dr Wu in shedding joyful tears.

Advancing with the resolution taught by President Chung
Following the assembly, an outdoor ceremony was held to celebrate the completed
renovation of Blackstone Lodge, residence of the former President Dr Chung Wing-kwong.
Lingnan alumni in China and overseas had made donations honouring President Chung's many
important contributions to Lingnan University. The sparkling new appearance of Blackstone
Lodge was a delightful supplement to the Lingnan centenary celebrations.
A second outdoor ceremony in front of Zhesheng Hall centered on tree-planting. Thanks to
an association in San Francisco of Zhongshan University alumni and Lingnan alumni, five hundred
California mahogany saplings had been donated for planting on the Hong Lok campus. The valuable
trees had been brought by air from the United States to Guangzhou. The tree-planting ceremony
was a realization of the Chinese phrase in which the concept of tree-planting is used metaphorically,
namely hainian sburen, or "it takes a century to train outstanding personnel."
A luncheon of sandwiches was served. As Lingnanners opened their sandwich boxes, they
recalled pleasant picnic parties on the campus many decades earlier, and felt a new camaraderie
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with their fellow participants in the centenary celebration.
On the other side of the campus, meanwhile, an exhibition on Lingnan (University ) College
was taking place in Swasey Hall. Students of the newly founded College were introducing their
departments. They found that a model of Lingnan (University) College attracted the most attention
at the exhibition. The model displayed the planned development of the L(U)C campus centering
on Zhesheng Hall and extending from the former village of Phoenix northwards to the Pearl
River. The expanded campus would be about forty square mu in area. To be a Lingnanner truly
is to carry good fortune from distant places, to honour and carry on the efforts of one's
predecessors, and to continue them tirelessly into the future!
A splendid banquet was held that evening at the China Hotel. The participants numbered
over 1,400 in all, including both the local hosts and the overseas guests, and there were
innumerable toasts in honour of the Lingnan centenary and the Lingnan Spirit. Spurred on by
their chapter leaders, alumni groups began to pledge generous donations in support of the
continued development of the Lingnan educational endeavour. Within half an hour, pledges
totalling over a million yuan were received. As this successful fundraising stirred their sentiments
of loyalty, alumni rose repeatedly to sing the old school song, "Tens of Thousands of Lingnanners"
to the accompaniment of the orchestra of the Xinghai College of Music. Especially for graduates
of the pre-1952 era who had long resided overseas, the music seemed to reverberate magically
throughout the lofty banquet hall and even out in the night sky of Guangzhou, their ancestral
homeland's City of Flowers.
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